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The SfW.
Our telegraph advices report the border troubles

in Kansas on the Increase. Strife and bloodshed
W'-r- e threatened by both parties.

Dr Nathaniel B. Shurtleff is the American can-

didate fi.r Mayor of Boston.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Patrirt is out

!a favor of John P. Kennedy to succeed t .e Hon.
Thomas G. Pratt. . Don. H. Wiuter Davis is also
tneutioned.

A Jispatch fr-ir- Washington sUtes that Associ-t- e

Justice Dunlap will be appointed Chief Justice
of the U. S Circuit Court for the District of Colum-
bia, vict Judge Craoth resigned.

Ju !ge Grier.of tbe United State Supreme Court,
bas decided that the legal weight of a ton of coal
is 2,240 lbs., and that do State law can be ena-- t d
altering the quantity. The miners of Pennsylvania,
and the journals In their interest, have taken ground
against the decision of the Judge.

The Adriatic, a splendid new steamship, building
for the Collins' line, aril! be launched early in the
coming year. She takes the place of the ill fated
Arctic. Capt. James West, of the Atlantic, takes
command of her.

Got. Winstor--, of Alabama, In bis late Message,
recommecds the calling of a Convention to revise
the State Constitution.

A Planters' Meeting was held in the city of Mem-phi- s,

on Saturday last, having for its object the
erection of the Continent of Europe into a cotton
market, as a competing rival with Liverpool.

Th New York Tribune siys that Madume Ra-

chel's proportion of the nctt profits of her late en-

gagement in that city, is 34,000 that of Felix,
the Mauager, 23.200.

Dr. Theodoric Rotnevn Beck, the editor of the
American Journal of fntanity, and the author of
a work on Medical Jurisprudence, died in Albany a
few days ago. Dr. B. was one of the oldest physi-
cians of eminence in tbe country.

A large commercial house iu New Orleans is in
possession of a reliable letter from Turk's Island,
reporting an unuael scarcity of salt, stating that it
is now held at 35a37j cents per bushel, more than
twice the usual price.

Ex Senator Dickinson, of Sew York, has written
a letter to the Boston committee declining to lecture
on the subject of slavery in that city.

Four Boston editors have been elected members
of the present Massachusetts Le islature tiiey are
from the offices of the Journal, Adoerlixer, Courier
and Privateer.

The Sons of "Bonnie Auld Scotia" held a Cale-

donian Festival in Ciuciunation the evening of the
30th ult. Hon. Thomas Corwin and other distin-
guished guests were present.

The following are tbo olScers of Gen. Walker's
Nicaraguan Republic:

Don Patricio Rivas, President; Gen. Win, Walk-
er, Commander-i- n Chief; Gen. Maximo Jeres, Min-

ister of War; Col. Parker U. French, Minister of
Hacienda; Dou Fatuier Ferrer, Minister of Public
Credit.

Mrs. Julia Dean H.iyne is playing at the Broad-
way Theatre, New York.

Mr. E. Samueis.an enthusiastic Naturalist of New
York, went out in the last Panama steamer on a
pilgrimage of sceuitific research through California.

Mr. Browne, an attache of the Agricultural De-

partment of the Tateut Office, lately sent out to
. Europe for the purpose of procuring seeds and

agricultural information for the use of this branch
of the Government, returned in the Pacific. He
visited England. France, Belgium, Holland, Hano-
ver and Denmark, and was highly successful in the
o of his mission. The 6eeds, Ac., are to be dis
tributod among the nipm'wra of Congress, and the
different agricultural and horticultural societies of
the Union.

The commerce between the United States and
Afri a has been tapidly on the increase. TLe report
show a yearly incr.-as- of 50 per cent.

Tcnnratte .Nth out for the Deaf and
Dumb.

This is one of the Heiievolent Institutions of
the Slate, in tl.e success of which ever' citizen
should feel some degree of interest. We learn
fioui tbe 6ilj Uunuial Report of the Hoard of
TrubU-es- , which we find lying npon our table,
that, during the past two years, the number of
Fitpils who have been connected with and
participated in the benefits of the Institution,
Luh teen increased from tftirty-iii- , t lie number
reported to the last Legislature, to seventy
This is an indication of extended usefulness
that we are gratified to see. The amount of
money expended inn ipjKTt c' the Institution,
eiiice the la-- a rejnrtof the Uourd, is $20,701 4C,
and a balance of $2,020 33 remains in the treas-
ury. Of the money expended, $027 CS were
tn account of clothing for pupils not properly
eupplied by their parents, generally poor, and
living at a distance from the school. The gen-

eral health of the Institution, the Report says,
lias been very good, "though there has Uen
some hickness and two deaths among the
pupils. Fr the maintenance of tho school
the ensuing two years, an appropriation of
$14,000 per annum is asked. This for the
current expenses: In addition $10,000 are
asked to muko the improvements meiitiocod
In the following extract:

It Is alo highly important that we should be en-
abled to build one or two boues for married teachers,
whom it is very desirable to have contiguous to the
main building, and yet not inranes of it. It ha aUt
appeared to tho Board a subject of great impor-
tance lo have workshops (or the male pupil, that
tbey rosy be made familiar with useful ttades, so
that upon leaving the Institution they ins? he able
lo provide for their owu wants, and be no longer a
burden upon their friends or the State.

Appended to the Report are several Compo-
sition which are creditable to the pupils with
vvLt.tn they originated, and U the teacher who
instructed tluni.

The Hoard of Trustees think that "n.tHi of
the deep and Ihely iuieret that would other-
wise be Alt iu the Iiiftuuiion confided to their
ttustia lost, Irout the fact that it is so little
known throughout the State." An Institution
of this character should not he ' little known."
It advantages are open to all the Ieaf and
Dumb eliildreu within the border. of the State,
and efficient steps should be taken to mate it
fully known in every inv.k ai:d corner of Ten-

nessee. If Nttiji'.e protUioti has Dot already
been made by law to secuie this result, we
trust the pr-- nt Lerilat or will f fiil to
make it. Of the hundred and jfly diaf
mutes in the State, lejx.rted by the Hoard ot
Trust m as projK-- r subject for instruction, oot
m should be Iwft to grow op in ignorance.

Deprived ot two of the noblest gifts of nature-
ifiria, without which life is scarcely endti-ra- il

r bey should oot be permitrcd to lor the
:ipMrtiiijitit for an amelioration f their con-

dition afforded rheui by the generosity and pa-rcti-

car of fae State.

The II MisTta . Alill toropeulllieHotoe-.i'M- l
Lt wa rrjwcttfd in the Sntw renter.

Vhw Claims for tbe su ceaatan will
tbe Tenmeawee Democracy 1

From an aricle in the Union and American
of Sunday, we are inclined to suspect it pref
erences lean towards the present imbecile oc

cupant of the Presidential Chair. So tame and

spiritless had been the conduct of public af-

fair nnder the present Administration, so en-

tirely inefficient for good, bo utterly powerless

to combat evil had it proven itself that one

year ago it was only here and there over the

country, amot.g even the very presses who had

been instrumental in elevating it into wer,

that one could be found bold iuoogh n lift a

pen in its defence, or sound a note of approval

in it behalf. Within a twelvemonth rtf'rcrits

giddy elevation upon the head-wav- e of an un-

precedented popular majority, the tide had

ebbbd and left it a stranded wreck an eye-

sore to its friends, and a mark for the jeers and

mockery of the world.

Its waxen wings were melted, and the pres-

tige of popularity and success which surround-de- d

its incom ug, was soon swallowed up in

the sea of disappointment which its owu egre-

gious blunders had created in the public mind.

There wa nothing in the previous history

of Franklin Pierce, an obscure lawyer and
politician of ew Hampshire nothing which

the country knew or his abilities which was
calculated to inspire confidence in him as a
statesman yet, by a singular combination of
circumstances, 60 overwhelming had been his
mr.jority, that even those who had opMsed
him, were almost ready to believe they had
committed an error in so doing, and were al-

most willing to regard his advent into power
as an era of good feeling. The opositin,
conscious ot the error they had made iu placing
before the country a candidate who ha 1 an
odor of sectionalism about him, felt inclined to
regard Mr. Pierce's election as a triumph of
nationalism over sectionalism not that the
gre;it body of that opposition were sectional in

their views, or that tLegre-t- t hero-patri- ot who
was their candidate, was less worthy of the
national confidence than his cometitor but
that the circumstances which surrounded him

r...wi;nA,i i.;- - ,
4 .11" a fresh demand on our surplus millions. Thetwen- -

that Gen. Pierce had elected on h parallel would throw into the States
ground that he was asounder compromise man Jtwo-thiid- s of the Mtxi.-a- Sute of S. mora and two

than Gon. Scott, and be less likolv tol?,lha of with population to
' -

or permit fanatics and demagogues to
lead the oountry into sectional

After the bitter feelings the contest
had engendered had subsided, and ere General
Pierce had assumed the seals of office, the
whole body of the American people were re-

conciled, and all were glad that although a
great chieftain who deserved well of his coun-

try for his valor and patriotism exhibited on

the battle fields of half a century had failed to
receive that high mark of the nation's grati-

tude many t hought he merited yet the
compromise measures of 1850 had received the
sanction of the people. All thought that as
the edict which had spoken the new adminis-

tration into existence was a voice from the
depths of the great popular heart, demanding
peace and rest from the discussion and distrac-
tion of the slavery question, that obedience to
that voice would be the greatj of its
actioQ. Alas, how sadly were they disappoint-
ed. How short-live- d were their hopes. How
quickly were the prospects of peace dissipated.
Had some sagacious seer on the 4th March,
18G3, foretold tho present condition of
country, brought about by the conduct of the
adminihtration had he pointed out the crimi-

nal blunders, startling in their number and
enormity, which has been crowded into the
short space of less than three years, he would
have been declared a madman or a fool.

Elected as the very embodiment and incar-
nation of the Compromise feeling, his first act
was the appointment to the most lucrative and
important offices in the government, men who
had been the fiercest opponents of those meas- -

ires. From among Northern s

and Southern Disunionis's, he selecied his
placemen aud retainers. He scattered the

national )f
hi.a exerted of through giv-ener-
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her history.
c tnuot tint the Democratic par-

ty of Tennessee endorse the lherce
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the councils nation, aud that
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m-i- r to .lid .c the preacnt lamentable tute
a1"air all the In

Vlin 1'icrce don fiothiug to reootn

mend hitn to the support of the
democracy Tennessee. By the countenance

and aid be has rendered to agitators Nortb
and South, the country is .upon a
crisis eqnally alarming as that, from which the

rescued And can he

direct, the storm his folly imbecility has

created I Who believes it I This

can acquire character for

but is incapable of achieving greatness
for itself by allaying strife, or renown for the
nation by a and manly conduct of
the
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-grinders and begin to utter
laudations ot his course, and sonnO high praises

of his Jackson-lik- e virtues, of Jackson

save the mark !) the people have put a

proper on Gen. services,
will remand him to his native obscurity

among the hii's of the Granite Suite. Heaven

grant that.the day of little men has passed,

that the of mediocrity is

I lcetion Itciurna.
City Kooxville Bullock, Harris

146; M. Brown, 1. Total
Davidson Co. Dint. Xo. 20 Harris, 1 ;

Bullock, 31.

Frank'in Co. Winehctter Harris, 1S7;

Wright 20; Bullock, 4; Turney 2.

Maury Co. ColuuJiia Bullock's maj. 1.

Bedford Co. Shellytille Bullock's maj.

(verba!) 300.

Invents Forc-altadowe-

From the North American.

Mork Tkp.kitoky. The twenty-nint- h parallel
of httitude is named as the next Southern boundary
of the Union. General Gadsden is said to have
been negotiating witli Sat ta Anna for a new cessiou
of territory, including all north of that line, when
the of the revolution interrupted the pro-
ceedings' Of course no one knows how true this
ie; but Oadmini ha a Kay of writing home to
hi frimd vague h'fit of thing going on,
which et conj'cture all agng lo ascertain the prrcite
truth. The difficulty about the payment of the
three millions of the lust indemnity, and the
for reparation for invasion and the burn
ing of Negras, all conspire to assist this
conclusion, and probably before Pr sident Pierce
goes out of office he will communicate a treatv with

- m ina rt nop Srur.a In kiln h viua t ha nuw Ium
ritory would have to go under political pupilage as
a Territory, or else New Mexico would have to
admitted as a State. A rumor is afloxtin the news-

papers to the effect that Gen. Gadsden has sent
word to Washington that it the balance of the Mesilla
indemnity be not paid to the preient Government
of Mexico uot another foot of territory willbeceded
to the United States. Meantime we have
other prt.p'ct8 for acquiring new colonies. Thus
the report is revived that Russia is willing to sell
her American posses.-ion;-) to us for a consideration
in money rather too Arctic a matter for the folks
at Washington, as neither cotton, tobacco, hemp,
rice, nor sugar cau be up there. Then there
is a report from Europe tbstt Russia has
suggested to Denmark the propriety of settling the
dilhculty th latter and the United States
by selling to us the Danish West India Island of
St. Thomas, the price of which, five of dol-

lars, may be taken also as our consideration for
freeing us of the Sound Dues. St. Thomas is a
small to the windward of Porto Rico, with a
population of seven thousand souls. Ri'ht near to
it is small island called Santa Cruz, also
owned by Denmark, with two thousand in
habitants. For five millions of dallars we to
get both of them. But St. Thomas is of much im
portance its position, which is
such as would render it a formidable position in
the hands of a naval power. It has a fine harbor,
and is always first sought by vessels in distress
coining from seaward. Were it in our possession
it would, in a great measure, nullify the purpose
for which tbe ISritish hold the West Indies, as a na
power from command the whole eastern
front of the West Indies and the coast of the United
States.

Tbe Widow Itedott I'apera.
t RANCES M. WIlIOIIEit.

This volume contains a series hnrnorons
sketches contributed some years since to Neal's
Saturday 0'izette. They were written by a
lady who is now dead, and are by
her friends in a durable form, accompanied with
an introduction by Miss Alice B. Neal, from a
iHUtlalie esire to preserve Tho reading
public are this display regard for

memory of the dead, for moat

Sermon, was invited to dine with Mr. Maguire.

ti.u:a s.nifilks endhs pkctlub circcmstancks.
'Elder SnillU-s- , let me give you piece o

thetuikey.
Tin obleeged to you, Mr. probably

,,,.,.. r ked in mv this ,.

that individuals were too proue to ii.dule in at
exLtb?ivi.iulj;eiice iu civature cwuitotta on thai k -

civine uccacioiia. In view of tlie latnentatiiei fac
i . nit i i it Rin of "oniianJ ziuirt :tji CdrriioJ ta a aiufni

ou thin Uay, I, as a pitacLtr of the Gocp.-I- ,

d,;t,,u il inT dutT lu unu6u"T "l,!t,'uliou30u "ucn

fircumstaiifea under winch I am placed tin day, 1

think I aaivc oljcctioua, aud uke another sua;
p'"(n of lne tutkey.'

"1 hat rigtit, euer, mnw part win you lake
'Well, 1 in not particular; a eruall quantity of the

breast, with a part of a leg aud some oi the stuffing,
will be quilt) tuflijietit,'

'V thecrantn-rr- gto Elder Sniffle, Jeff Elder,
help jourself; wil, ti'e the Elder tome more ot lu
turnip sarst and pouter.'

irii.nlr vim Urs M Affiilr I am an i.IvamIj ti

oi omce v,.,n a proiue immj, to the very ,,UIIloro,w productions to be found in the cat a.
men who loathed the sentiment which American literft,Dre. There,,l((,lhJ is a vein
had carried into power, and every

'

m-t- riiniling all the sketches,
to defeat the adoption measures to ;inr them tt reiU, whicIl orhUh ,,ie in.

which it had given birth. An administration ts5l.itiity, aud induce to think that had the
whose object, in obed,et,ce to the voice the auiln.ress lived might have been successful
people, should have been that of pacification, ofin a l5g,.:r railg0 etu.r9
filled its high places with stirrers-u- of wc an extract, which as
Insteadof fostering the sentiment which had ir iUy aIIl((St a? ,iandf will doubtless be

it, aud encouraging and protecting those '

qi;ite ucct.1ul, to those who, like lder S ho

fivored that sentiment, it quietly gave rl K i tiie ,lero ot it, are to
the back of iu hand to the national men Oi,joctiuiis" to taring if a littk
the and i:s loving friends from be as an
the ranks of free- soilism and
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vegetable "mVt and have always maintained that .

is more congenial to iudividuals of sedentary habi: .

and intellectual pureuilo like tuvtclf, than auima
fool.

Jeff, my son, pass the bnad. Sister Bedott, ceti
your plate lor some more of the turkey.'

'No, I'm obleeged to ye I've had sufficient.'

KLDkR BNiriLkS DEPARTS FROM UIS ISCAL DIkT.

J. ff, cut the chii ken pie.
Sure etuMigh. 1 almost lorgot that I wa to cars

the pie. AujI Sally, you'll lake a piece ot it, wou ,

you ?'
'Well, I don't ctre if I dew tuke a little mil

ou't. I'm a great favorite o' the cnickt u pie
wave thought 'twaa a delightful beverage dou
you. Elder SiulH.-?- '

'A very just remark, Mis. Itedott very, indev
chicken pie is truly a very decirl!e artit le of loud

Allow me to help you to route of it. Elder.'
Thank you, my young friend", aa I before rr

marked, I em entirely opposed, to an itutuodera
iudulgc nc of the appetite at al! limes, but parlict.
larly on thanksgiving occa-iou- s. Howe r, 1 ccm

eider it my duty at the preeent time to depart, t

sonic client, from the usual simplicity of uiy die
I will therefore, comply with yournqueat, and p.k

lake of the chickeo pie.'
Take eome more ut the cramberry aass, Elder

cramb rriee U t.ulsome.'
'A eery jut reuiark, Mr. Maguin-- ; they are u

nevertheless 1 roai..uiu that we should not iu luh
too tieeir, in even the most wholeMitne rreatu
roiutoru; however; eiiice you de-ir- e it, I will ul
a atBill portion of the crauberrie.'

ELDka aairft-i- a ha as acid STOaAcn.

'Husband, dew pa--e lliat picll'd tMiru
hain't been touclied; take some on't, tlder Snidi

'I'm obleeged lo you, Mrs. Msguire tut I eo.

f a I am eotuewhat leaHul of ukt;i artii I. s of th
upon lay etooiaeb, aa thv rr ate a d

itree ot acidity wbk'ti U incomprtiMe eith l g. stio-I- s

it 14 to, my young friend You ire unJoul
ed!y prepared to decide, a you are, I believe, pu
sun.; the study of the medical i uee.'

I tblt k yoe are aUf ether BiUuken, Elder Su
flee. We should alwava take a due prcpottioa
aciJ with our food, in order to preserve the tquil
hrium ol the In tens al economy, and proJure it),
derrssi of cSTervMcencM which it OeCeaaary to
healthy aecreUott.'

EtacUy. Your view ot the subject U out whit 'i

never struck me before, it seems a very just one.
I win partake of the pickled tongue in considera-
tion of your remarks.' ;

'Take a slice ou't, Sister BedoU. Too seem to
need some tongue to-da- y you're oncommoa still'.

'What a musical man you be, Brother Magwirel
but it strikes me that when an indiwiddiwal has an
opportunity of hearin' intellectibte conversation,
thev'd better keep still and improve it. Ain't it so
Elder Sniffies'

l very just remark, Mrs. Bedott; and one which
has often occurred to my miud.'

'Take some more of this chicken pie, lder Snif-

fles.'
'Excuse mo. my young friend; I will take nothing

'more.
What! you don't mean to give it up yet, I hope.

Elder.
'Indeed, Mr M.iguire, I assure you I would rath-

er not take anj thing more; for, as I before remark
ed, I am decidedly opposed to excessive eating
upon this day.'
ELDER 8XIFFLK3 OVSRSTKP3 HIS rSUAL BOUNDARIES.

'Well, then, we'll have the pies and puddins.
Jeff, my son, fly round and help your mar change
the plates. I'll tuke the puddia. Mclisey, you
may tend to the pies. Jeff, set on the cider. So,
here's a plum pu''d;n. It looks nice. I guess
you've bad good luck to-da- i!'e. Sir-to- Bodott,
youll have some on t?

'No; Pin obleeged to ye. Pve jrot nitiier of a
headache to day, an' plum puddin's rich. I gue-- s

I'll take a small piece o' the punkin pit.'
'Eider Sniffles, you'll be helped to sora j on't, of

course ?'
'Indeed, Mr. Maguire, the practice of iudulging

in articles of this desciipt ion utter eating meat is
esteemed highly pernicious, ar.d I inwardly protest
against it; furthermore, as Mrs. Bedott has very
justly remarked, plum pudding is rich however,
considering the peculiar circumstances of the oeca
sion, I will, for once, overstep the boundaries which
I have prescribed for myself.'

'Am I to understand that you'll have some, or
ont!'

'I will partake, in consideration of time and
place.'

'Jemima I wife, this is gool puddiu as I ever
eat.'
ELDER SSll'l LKS PARTAKES OF PUMPKIN AND MINCE

PIE.

'Elder Snifiles, will you take some o' the pie?
Here is a mince pie and pumpkin pie.'
" 'I will take a smull portion of the pumpkin pie,
if you please, Mrs. Maguire, as I consider it highly
nutritious; but as regards mince pie, it is an article
of food which I deem excescively deleterious to the
constitution, inasmuch as it is composed of so great
a variety Of ingredients I esteem it exceedingly
difficult oi digestion. Is it not so, tny young friend?'

'tty no means. Elder quite the contrary, and the
reason is obvious. Observe, hIJer, it is cut into
the most minute particle?; hence it naturully follows
that being, as it were, completely calcined before it
enters the system, it leaves, so to speak, no labor
to be performed bv the di estive org ins, and it is
disposed of without the slightest difficulty.'

'Ah, indeed, your r asoning is qinte new to me;
yet I confess it to be most satisfactory and lucid.
In consideration of its facility of digestion, I will

partake also of the mince pie.'
ELDER SNIFFLES THINKS SWEET CIDKR NUTRITIOUS.

'Wile, fill the Elder a glass o' cider.'
'Desist, Mis. Maguire, desist, I entreat you!

invariably set my face like a flint against the use
of all intoxicating liquors as a bevt rage,'

'Jimmeni! you dont mean to call new cider in-

toxicating liquor, I hope. Why, man alive, it's
jest madt hain't begun to work.'

'Nevertheless, I believe it to be exceedingly
and detrimental to the system. Is not

shatits nature, my young friend?'
'Far from it, Elder far from it. Reflect for a

moment, and you will readily perceive, that before
the pure juice of the apple wholly free from alco
holic mixturt it possesr-c- s all the nutritive proper
ties of the fruit with the advantage of being in a
more condensed form, which at one renders it
more agreeable, and facilitates assimilation.'

'Very reasonable very resonable, indeed. Mrs.
Maguire you may fill my glass.'

Take another slice of the pudding, Elder Sniffles
'No moref I'm obleeged to jou Mr. .Vajruire."
'Well, won't you be helped to some of the pie?"
'No more, thank you. Mr. Maguire.'

'Eut you'll take another glasj o' cider won't you?'
'In consideration of the nutricious properties of

new cider, which your son bas abundantly shown to
exist, I will permit you to replenish my glass.'
Eld'T Sniffle illuxtrafe hitprineiplc by ertnampl:.

'So you won't take nothin' more, Elder?
'Nothing more my friends nothing more, what

soever; for, as I have several times remarked du-

ring the repast, I am an individual of extremely
abstenious habits endeavoring to enforce by exam-
ple that which I so strenuously enjoin by precept
lrora the pulpit, to wit: temperance in all things.' j

'Walk into the sitting room. Elder.'
Tbe "Widow Bedott Papers" can be had at the

Book Store of W. T. Berry & Co.

l.ieut. J. x. riarritt.
Lieut John N. MafBit, whoha3 been ao much at

sea that he can hardly claim any other locality aa
bis home, but who also belongs more to thia town
than to any other, has been reatored to his command
ou the Coast Survey and it is gail in the most
complimentary manner of the Han. Secretary. Why
be was removed ia a mystery, unless the suppof
lion tli.it we have seen be true, that there wan a
personal hostility in the Uoani to those olli.-ers- ,

such as Maury, Maftkt and others, who have dis
tinguished themselves in the collateral or scientiiic
duties of the r profession The members of the
Board are suspected of having envied the excellence
to which they coul l not attain. In Lieut. M.ittitt's
case, it is said that M.ij B the disiinoui-he- d

officer, and head of the Coast Survey, which has
given our country so much reputation all over tbe
the world, interposed nmst earnestly to have Lieut,
ila IS tt restored, as one whose services had not only
been indvaluable heretofore, but were indispensable
hereafter.

Among many other works prepared by Lieut.
MstKtt on the Coant Survey Service, are his Surveys
and Chsrta of Beaufort llirbor, Cttpe ilatteras
Cape Fear Bar and River, Cape Lookout, Charles ,
ton Harbor, Beaufort, S. C , at.d Savannah river,
These are works of undoubted authority, and upon
thone ot Cape Fear and Charleston are entirely
based the important workr notr going on for tiie
improvement of the hurbors of Wilininjiton and
Charleston, liis surveys ol Beaufort Harbor set
tied ail doubts of the great eap icity and value of
that, as one of the very best harbors fu the South
or in the county.

The condemnation of Lieut. Maffut by th Board
is U'id.'rstood to have done him much Service, in- -

i asmuch as it has called fort'i tcHi.-oon- conclusively
showing that as an clhVer cud a genii, man he has
no superior cave in rank

Ir i probable that rmcli outrages as the Bosrd
committed in the cases ot Sie'vurt, Maury, Maflifl,
Rolando and others, will induce the ensuing Con

i;res thoroughly to review its notion.

A Bad Proviss bkttkr nttoitsN THa Kkpt.
My friend Richards, sae an E -- tern correspondent,
waa an inveterate chewcr of tobacco. To tireak
himself ef the ha'ot, he took up another, which was
that ot iii.iiiif a pletige about once a month thai he
would never chew another pitee. lis broken his
pledge just as often a he made it. The last time
I had seen him he told me be ha 1 broken off fur
good, but now, ai I met him, hs waa taking another ;

chew.
"Why, Rit hards," nys I, "Tou told me you hjd

given up that habit, but I e rou are al it again." j

"Ya," he replied, "I tuve gone lo chewing and i

lft of lying!" j

DPARTil!C!iT News Interior fepirtinent.
Agricultural Division ef tlte Patent UJLt. A Arw
Wheat A sample of a new variety ot wheat, pro- -

cured fiom Chili in 1S49, by Johu liar-hal- l, E--q ,
of Charlotte C. II , Viruinia, he been received by

tbe Comruisaioner ol Patents. The teed was given
to Mr. M. by a naval offier. This whmst is very
productive a crop of five hundred bushels having
been raised from thirty four bushels of eed. The
sample consists of about thirty Uiks, tbe h. ads of
which are well filled with a large, plump grain.

Olh Gratis. The Richmond (Va ) .InrnVia
acknowledge the receipt ol a few foi crapes, ot the
mature of fifty years. They wrre found ou the
Sih of October, by Ur. Jja li. Carter, on his farm
iu Goochland county, Virginia. They were tutitd
in t ie spring of having been put in an air
tight jr and sealed with rosin. Ihe negro who
buried them was sold loon alUT, and the grapes j

were not found till this falL They lir three feet be
low the surface.

celebrated Engineer beinsr etsmined at a
trial, where both the judfte at.d counsel tried iii

vain to brow beat him made ase in hie evi.lei.ee ol
the eipreeslon, 'the creative pwer of ineehanie."
on which the ju Ic rilher tartly asked him what he
meant by 'the creative power ofa mechaiik!" 'Why,
mv lord," taiJ the etigioes-r- , "I mean Uut power
whieh enablee a man to convert a goat' lad ioto a
judg'awi?"

FRESH LITEIIATTJILE !
ef the West.LADT rib : y urf tauda.
Wo:Bic auJ I.

Jm Cliff H.
Cary Kmersea,

Kate Ptaaien,
KW-rhu- ; fcy Pw Qolaey,

Wsgerof kttw, ,
Uieownsxl,

Tea Aaow sTbesa I
Jest reeelve4, aat fcr eale bf
OwrS CBAtLES W. WUTH.

ADELPHI THEATRE.
Complimentary JBeneflt of lfiss Albertine!!

V EONgsDAT KVfcSING, Dbcxxbkb Bta, will bt per- -
V formed tor the nrt time in MashviUe, the beautiful

Drama of "SE V VOUK AS IT IS: or,
Hose, iiia and the Beggar CirL --

" BOBBIN ,BOOND,wbt Drama.
AU'l no, dear friend, I Tid adieu,

Botsiin' round and roand,
Of yon, nl you, and you, and you,

Bobbin' round and round.
P?ar Nftviii I wi'-- think of thie,

B b in' r ond and pound.
IliOpc jou'il sO'ii'ime thi .k of me,

H h.L--t I go bubbiD' round.
Mi Atr BTirra wit also ivg, y ruert. " 1AVU M ire

Cider 8wet," d inee K Isier'f Celebrated Cfa-x- ene, aud
no admired K'is ic D&n.-e- .

The f (jty intertn; Christ mu Oraraa of

LITTLE V0T AKD THE BLIND GISL.
IITTI F. DO f Miss Aukstmb.
rifa B1.1V, (il Bo. Miss Vtkti.
J JHN PK'IRV UIXftLK Mb CtUMAC.

The M Miry Jrratna from the open nf the tame n .me pf
' MADKI.IN E, THE CHILI) U9 THE REGIMKNT"

FRESH ARRIVALS ! !

A . ij . jj XV x a i vv. .

LI AVE rereive l l.onft I ie of NMAM.li CHECK F. n.U'DKK PUIMS
r;th lane ad'itu.ns of other SEAS ,'XABLE GOODS,

which makes ihr.r i

STOCK COMPLETE!
A t!i e uon i 4ilvxnvd th-- will clo'e out all thir

WI'TETt O OI.'S, c inj of a nt fcndid asii of
)P.K TRIMMlMiS. SIWIf-Ff- , t'LOAii, StlWLj,
l.LA.N iiETr, ic, Ac, ai rrduc 1 priees. det5 l.n

Backwheat Floir.
RECFIVf frj. . t nnyivani l'Hl Sackn FreahJT?T 1'ure liuckwU-a- t Hour fur 8V l.w for ra.-h- .

1'. S. HAKlrCAM'LK,
dec5 1 Ko. 1 Front street.

Eeady-IIad- e Clothing, &c, &c.
B E N J . '. Mi 1 E i. D 3 . AutKT roa thu I ai'STsa,
A JI'ST RKCEtVEl), psr gieamt-- r E l.i, an invoi e

i f Siim-no- ide Ooihin, tier.il-mtn- N Hog
ry. bnspen'iers (tl.ives, t!. t:n ami Linen MiirU, Cravats,

Stocks, Poexet H;tn ike chi. fs 4C., Ac.
Ihia stock is of the UiTtsT yte and mil; and wi l

riih airy in tlii raa orher mxrki t. Oar inr-t- i uct'on
a etos-1- : .t Ka tern cost, and for c;i-h- A ft od c.auce,
sur. No Vir ation. BfcJ. P. fciili-LL'S- . '

dei-- tf Ajfent.
I

Wines, Brandies, Liquors, &c.

DZ ViJIOGE ft CHARLES,

138 Pearl street, New Tork,
HAVE estabiishe-- ' an geucy far the sale of their i

ii. the city of

i!VILiM at Xo. 7 PI'III.IC SQt .tlK.
t'X V. A C. are the representatives of some of tbe la r ires

hiiU-w- in Frnno : amone others the CKNiRAL SOClElT
OF VINE ARD, lRO''KIKrtK OfiWN C, whose Hrnn-die- s

thev are prep red to i ff r in Halt, Quarter and Kijrhth
Pipi i.

House has berime ceiel.rntd for the excellence of
the r hii mews, ind from t ie immense capital h'ch rhey
repri'keni, offer nupenor advantaires b"th in quality and
price, ov- -r ny other Krundia. Mupments in Bond, if

Ila V. a O also oiler for sale ot their WN l.VIPlihV
TATIt'VS nn a ortii.t nt o' ' H AMl'A m V E- - CLARETS,
MAnrlRAS, Ml Kit it I L.", HOCKS, W11I.-- K l.S, UIN and
hL'M, !(., ic.

Charles' London Cordi.il tin,
Pi ti:ird n ludon, under of the Uriti-- h Hor-ernn- i-

tit, exprev for l)e enoge Charles of New Yo k,
a pure tonic, stimulant an diurttic drti.k, pronouncid by
meUi a men to be the most s niitary alc 'ioiio distillation
ever ff el t-- Die Pul li . I hii in, fro- its peculiar nua

i eminently adapted to pans of the country wtioe
waters a ojndwith l.ime-- t n- - and in in general use as a
beverise, throighont ;he h"l- - Umted States. Iu ca-- s of
one and two dozen b tile- -, eacli borlle bearing tl.e wordu.
Char ' Lon ton Cordial tiin, blown in thelitis, and the
Proprit'or's fac -- inriie on th label.

All rdef cr tifided to the care and scru'inv of Messrs. De
Venug- - A Chart f, thr nith tlieir NabUville Agtucy, iil meet
with prompt attention and ilifpntch. dec5 If

Yalt'iitincs for 1S36!
i li i i. i p J. c a z a x s ,

Valentine Manufacturer, 107 Nassau t., N. York,
T) EM'ECI FL'I.LY announces to booksellers and da!rs in
IV Valent ne, that Ins new tock of VALENTINES, K- N-

VELOPkJ and V ALENTINE tl A1IONKRY, mstiufactured
for the neit Ytdcntiiie &!, Febnutry, lsr.6, is now
rea !y

Having ir ported from Knrope a great variety of gold, sil-

ver aint Iu ninatd laee and einroidied expressly
f r V lcntinei, and huvrtig nixuu'actured new ornimems
and fl weii, he it enaliled to H:r a superior stoc of StW
VALENTIN S, Tkhich will be found to excel in artistical fln- -
lull and at d- siiin.

w. l be flliel from all parts of the United Stat-- s and
Cana la, an i pr onp'iy forwarded either by mail or exprer-s- ,

in from 51 to 4.1,111 worth, f in!ie Copies tnt by mail.
The tr.itnt .mpr"e over live hundred kindi of

fancy env.-h.pe- . at 6, la 87, , 75 cent-- , t (Hi, $1 M,
J m, 3"M , 5t'ii, tl; -- U i"i eacn retail prices One

thousand kinds Comic Valentin". Also, inrto, octavo and
jl2 oo. Valm ine Env. l pt-s,- Valentine Writers, Uold and
Silver V del. tine Cards, c.

Wtien q.iant.t es are ordered by wholesale dealers, a libe-
ral dijeount will he civen.

For th.- - c mvenienc of urchaers, I have done up one
hun ir.'d f 'J lots, cons sting oi 6o" Valentine' and Envelopes,
asisorte I, rantfiig in price lrom 8 cnU to (1 5, retad; and
two hundred flu Kirs, CO t tining 2!5" Valentine, Envelopes,
Ac, which will be only Jrr ctutk accompanying orders.
The a ove are w :ll iteieered, and are packel in boxex.

Prlie want.n V'.il nine will please forward tlieir orders
eatl tu rece ve prompt attention.

P. J. UUZANS,
Publisher, Stationer and Valentine Manufacturer,

der-- wSt In7 Nas-a- ft., cor. of Ann, N. Y.

DAILY LINE OF PACKETS
ruo vi mivilli:

FOB SMLTHLAND. PADCCAH, LOUISVILLE, ST.

L0TJIS, MEMPHIS AND KEW ORLEANS.

fWllfc iifjty

Mlt, Harmon, Master, leaves Nashville Mondays
. A. and I hu. d i v at 10 a. m.

I ft 1 The fine passenger steamer, CHB A. MATTKHtv,
Master, leaven ahville Tuesday ami Friday at l'i a. a.

l(OI K 4 IT he splendid steamer, ROCK CUT,
llss KdiN, Misltr, leaves Nanhvii.e Meduedays and lat-unla-

a: lU, A. M

Tht-s- lioiits are light, and have excellent accommoda-
tions Hy tliem ran gel to lAiuisville, St. Louis,
M.rmphi- - or N. w Orle-in- ieker than by any oilier rou e.

For fi eight or tpply on board or to the A ten is,
A. HAMILTON S3 Marvet street,

dec4- -t U. H. HAKKLSON, front street.

ai cn. kali:
or

Bulbous and Flower Roots.
KJ. F. SHIELDS

UTIT.L sell on We 'n-- iy morning at Jtl o'clock,
5th, t ea a ngue, an invoice of choice and rare

gloaer K ts direct Iro- -i Uaarlem, Uoliaud; conusUng In
pan, of

Kouhle and aingle Hyacinth,
Ka Iy and Late Tulips,
Narc ssus.
Double and Single Jonquillrs,
An'ni-.nes-

Kunnoculks,
Crocu,
Ani:irvloSJe,

A"., c.
Kroristi w II And th's an opportunity seldom offered in the

w-- t. The root are in n.ie order and heait y condition.
Ctuouri tio ready. Tutas

utsj. r. amr.LDs,
dec t - St 41 Public Square.

on k.
those indehiH in tSe late firm of H. B Pliromer M

VLI. .., ', lliat ut It b Co., are restieerf l.y r-- irstrtl
to cinne furwirl uri'l ni ike i.arment by th first ilar I Jan-nar- y

n. i', as we, lbe.r ujceor-i- , are UcAlrou of el tfag the
old bunnrm.

We can al all times e fnun.l at the oM stand. Ni. SU,
Cnion t tet. Wot U KUBH 1 CKAAPoKD.

Mti:nit .vi AUitiAi.i: facioiii.
T LET fiuUtietl 1 Unr Caleche Ruekaway. fi ff Ifu . i rine w oniiy Bai uucLe;

8 Pine liUjiu-irs- ,

whieh are offcr.it on U erai terms for rah.
r gooo utxr The public are rrspeclfdil) invited.

Till: I.AUal.M I'Alt I ICI I,
to eat sod examine that Fine Premlom Cnfey, stoor Ware
KiMMn, Cvotwr's Huililinf , Corner of Chrrry so l FVailerlck
streeU. oeta, CRAM A SHKPHFKO.

oaa dutls.. . .V. L.I1U11U... .W.J. DOT La.

J. DOYLE & CO.,
eap and Candle Jlauufutlnrer ain4

Parker ! Fork and Heel,
No. 3 South front .tret,NA8,VILLX,Tk;.NN'.

II tiBt price paid ia cash for Ttllow, Grrase, ao4
rJ. rSirU
1 1 1 . 1 : T I l')U baauies beet Iron, just reeelv.
r4 aud lor ! D. l. UlLS--r r,

- t N.l & Onllrea stfret.

Land for Sale.
OK LAND lyinfoo th- - loramfola Central Tti'ti pis e X--

Ko

,rsrn luIvs fnxa Ctilooiola an1 fixir from Mt. flra-aa- t,

briiif p .rti f the trct on w Irh 1 rcsuie.
1 his Ln. is equal If oot superior to any in l ary e only

It is 11 wt.-r- J. (the celebrat-- 4 Devj-r-s Sjinrin beitij eo
tt.e partcl-re- d tor sale) wrU titr ber-- and -- ll inproTeL
ihTeare n le preaiis-- s soeric brsuuful t4iliD( sites
rent in I th- - Turriprlte sml the conlctnrlated Kail goad. It

will te ! iuit ma b'sty.
Pur fur-.- r l:.(..rtu.i.on a, ply tome tt Ashwood f. Cftee,

Mjr eouLty.leiiimMee.
iti;-- tt i ran j. roLit.

le t'r.i-.- an.l tValiville J'omi
CO UK A0AIS.

sle, f vaiioa kin Is, amongst
ITlAVE!n-froe?.'-

i jr.md el", waher and Irar.er, an saeel-len- t

can ian ll'r', A . I rannut s--U them U i oq ol
the e.uai, aist e.li (uarant Utent to satt "r no ..

.vl Ht U W. fOKTKK.

LAUGE C0:iSIGXXr Or 6AS0.tABLK
i.eady-.vlad- e Clothing.

Crnj. F. Shields
HA Ju-- t trr.-istd- , an I prTrs f f fe a U'te ael w.8-aurt- rd

. t ul atb UtOK CtlTUl X, nM..
mf U v.u, jtIO brrsi re. k aud tivrrceats,
wits aa elk wis asaortaieul A fsrrs, I am, Me-- ua

Srsir-- D Maajta, au4 scarf fanrs. Hats, Cir, taru
saa, tru ai r i rs. ..uv. futss, ttint asM, Lirs
rikaKvuia, l It ASi iii a L'ATa, Ac, A -- B,ing u f-h-er

he cnl.r U-- i a Ur( d. Wl. t. C--" ar cJJ;rd
O tt e tr le la 1. U. to i . wiU.a.4 o ay, and l l kLud

tl W lUir aiVJ. r Saii.LOa,
Arvl I the 4sitiee,

N i. 4i PaW tsare, lueer Ware

ri It tWia OcU). ottio 4

Iy hiuiii:-l-ea
boat tow priced nrrinla Trre;a a 'ehrU4 "rtfae!." 9

re wo -- PnJeef rtrjUtU a
do PaiostttoTwiM 4a ,

l0w paia a4 BereB Cjri
low koses ard a,

11 bb4s ionxi;
Wsi aacii frp-er-, riee sa.1 Gise.

atta aalMOL S, fAjtjsa a CO.

NEW BOOKS
HkZW ADDITIONS.'

A KXXOd Ot 8. 5. PRENTISS. - --

TOON, NELSON A CO. have jrut received a fresh repply
of Dew publication!', fuch a '"
Life of Sergont 8. Preutiw ;

Csntainuig a full ow.ooir of this distiaguished and tal-

ented man.
Catholic and Protestant Kationa Compared,

In their three told rela'ioris to WcnUu, KaaIe!pe and
Morality. By Rev. Napolia iSoawtl, of I'aria.

The Contrast between Gool and E id Hon.
I!tm'.rted by t?:e Bior ip"ij- and Trutlu of the Bible.
S to!., Sto. Py C. Sp in. '

R PLIABLE G OLD PENS.
SHriPPAP.D'a ACCOUNTANT, BARREL COi.MRCIAL

and r.NiJKOSSlNil COLO PKN'3 are acknowledged, i;y the
best in the city, to be the Its", anl most rtli-b!- e

Pen to'd in this market. An ad-li- onal jupplj of the
varioua kin.is have ju: been rece:td by

TOOS, NELSON A C , 4 Tnioa St.

fJT Pit quali y Pens warranted for sia months from

stle. We reqaire pens to tereturned rifht in the spring,
to entitle the purch:ier to another on the warrant.

W". T. B?:P.RY A CO .havemst receiv a
THE Ll PRiNTtR AND THE MODtKN" VKf1. By

Charles Knijr'.U
ONOK Cl'ON A TIMS. By Kuiht.
JOi!N.SON"S TVI'OORAPHY. vo!i.
THK LA NO WE L1VK IN. A Literary and tectorial

Sketch- - Ujok of tbe British Empire. Ey Clianei Kuight.
3 vois ,$Y.

iKLF iiorrts '.vitii the bet acthox. Ey

Charles Knlg'it. S voK
LEAKNiNG AND WORKING, gix Lectntrs con.-eriii- n

this Time and the Times cf Oi l. By Frederick I'enison
M iuric. , M. A., Chaplain of Lincoln's Inn.

PIAX0 F0HTS3.
v A: H . f It K E l . ?f

H AVE ins: received eiirht Piann Forteis hve eTeral on
the wa aml ml Kei p coutatly on hojjd a g iod as- -

roitmen if iu-i- t such irrsu uincms a w il

SPEAX 10R THEMSELVES. j

Every Piano orte soi l by u shall be warrptel Ii- every
respect. We c filially invite ou. f.Wn - aud all 'hose in
want of superior in trumei t, to give us a ca a' No. li ICollege it. idccd-- tll W. R. FUEtMAN.

FOR PADT7CAH, CAIE0 AHD MEMPHIS.
"IMlf. Regu ar United Stales Mall f c

A faiwenger Ha .et, JOHN "IMP f8N,W T. 1 Satmas, MaHter.will leave wsSa
for the above and all intermediate porta on MONUAV,
the 8.1 inst at 13 o'clock, M. For freight or passage apply
Ou board or to A. L. DAVia, Agent,

de 1 It At C 3. Mail Packet Office.

(ST The r B R0l:ERT?' N will leave to-d- at li o'clock,
to connect with the Juhn finipson.

Ntsiivii.i.r n viriPiiis
UNITED STATES MALL PACKET LIHE.

r?t5' Jfrr&W'z&B&iJ zzzz.ij,
J. O. CLINE. JOtP- - SIMPSON. CITY or HCNTSVILLE

for "Memphis, rw Orlrsin, 1 I. ouik.
nnd l.ouhv

j T Ii I - WEEKL Y. -
rHE splendid new passena r steamers CITY OF I'CNTS

W. Wkitkb, Master, leave Nashville every
Monday at 1'2 o'cl'k, m.

J.O CLINE. J. C HiTa. Master, leaves Nashville every
' Wednesday at li o'clock, m.

JOHN" rjIMPSON, W T. Ykatmin, Master, leaves Nashville
every Friday at 13 o'clock, m

Conm-ctin- at Pailncth with the daily and Ht.
Louis fnite.1 States Mill Bo it.', and at Memphis with the '

splendid Nrw Orleans steamers Bulletin, U. R. W. 11.11, Geo
j Collier and Ingomar.

Theaeoonim".latinns of this line cannot be surpassed, and
' pawengera will And it by far the speeJiet uieaus oi travel
either North or Smth.

For freight or pasage apply to
A. L. PVtS, Aen',

CtS At V. S. M ii' PHrket

t-- ''apt. B. Drrnicn will r'main ia New Orlean- - dm ine
the as aven( tor the NimHv ille, and
New Orleans lure of 'a.l Steamers. , for ti'e !ieamers
AMEHI 'A ami .IL'MH )i,lr. All b iin. s- - i urnsied lo his
care lor the alove bot.' will pro.i-.ptl- to fre of
ch:r,e. iecl A. L. DiVlS.

D A H C I 17 G .

V5s air. Oocdw.n s brans Assesnciy
W.I.L TASK ri&lK OA

AI oho V KLIOWS if ALL, AT I o'CL .. t
GoODWIN hus been solicited to teach another

month, and will commence forming Cl.inss on Satur- -
dav, December H ' Terius, per month, Dollars.

decl- -tf

GREAT CIIAXCKRY tfALU
o r

Wfst Xaslivillc Property !

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court at N:ishvil!e,
in the rae of H C. NcN.tiry and utha rs r.. Mrs. C. 11.

McNuiry and others, on the premises, for and on account of
C. I. ilrien, t'iei k A M.i-.t- . r, we will.

On Wednesday, the 12th Lnst.,
Exiiose at Public Sale, SIXTY-KOl'- LOTS in West !i uihville,
it being all the property in West Naxhville belonging to the
estate of the Late N. A. McNniry. The lots are as follows:

On Broad Street No's 44, o4 and East half of 8J.
On Mcltavock t"treet 124, anil W. st hulf of MS. '

On Derounibrane Street 173, liT, ITS aud l3. 173 has m

small dwelling on it.
On K iist Street 2fi2. 2,2M.ii. 2fi, 2f,7, 9, 270,

271, 272. 27i, 274, StW, H, 3oti, 8o7, St, 1D, 811,
812.it 18, 814. ol

On Pint Street-a- VJ. R43, R44, 5, 4o, S47, 848. TI9, 8fl,
861, ;t2, 8.4, 3W. 80, 8711.871, H72.7:, 874, 8727d.

On M. Nairy Street 3i4, SiWS, 86o and 307.
On O.e soii Ssreet 870 and 8o.
LoU 8o7, H". iM and 810, on Locu- -t Street, include the old

Hi.uwlioU, Well, Ac, and will 1 sold all loifntlier, with the
' Improvement. The situ ition of these and the surr minting

lot is one of the h;unbouiet ntlie ueighboi hood of N ulivulc,
and will unite

A DESIRABLE FAMILY RKSIPENCE,

Convenient to the buine prtion of the City. This nle is
made fur the purpose of eloning up the entate. It Is positive,
and without reserve. Public attention is nmst earu.-stl- in
vited to this sale, as it embraces some of the bamLiouiest lota
In Wet Sahvi)ie.

TERMS OK SALE. A credit of one, two and three years,
for nftes payable iu Rank, satisfactorily secured, bearing in-

terest, and a lien retained.
Sale will co nnience promptly at II o'clock, with lots '7,

8ti"s ;i"y and 310, iorlu.ling tlie Dwelling. Innnibu-e-s rts uual.
LIMISLKV A CKUCKtrr, 38 Colb ge St.

E. R. (jl.AVAx:, Auctioneer. dt Id

JOHN RAHAGE,
42 College Stret, Siibvilli, j

DIALkB IS

HOOTK, SIIOI'.S AU II IIOOA.KS,
H7i i.tSALJr A.YD RET A 1L.

Ill AT' now on h.!il, a Larce and treueral A sortment of
he- -t manni vtare for C iv iul Countrs Trwie

Men hant an.' i'lanters sill And it to llinr ailvaxtatre to
enmn.e say stack twiure parcn uung.

d.cl J0IIS RAMAOK.

TETJ5k3! TKUSKS!!

fr the best BULK LKATllkit, and ef every Site an i
W Unal iy

HuK.y Tiunkii, Valises, Trave.inc Dars and 4 itchrl a
Urge lusartmcul JOHN RAM1K,

tircl 4i Colirge street.

BR0OANS!
A' Ef!R' Brogan ad Ti.ick tloota, rxlra sises ; K p Bouts
Xs and Uiu.aus at lowest prices.

JOUV It AM W
deet 41 Co.lef r street.

Read About Blaak Books, &o.
the season fnrapeninK new Account Books is fastAS 1 ssiuiU invite the those intend

ing to bay, l my slock, of Blank Books. Thre Bookt are uf
the lt tiuality of paxrr, and cannot fail to suit " V one.

I aiu also prrpared lo fUrma Countins; hiue, with Paer,
Ink, aud in sburt, ever; of Stationery, al the
lute price.

orcl sea CHAkLEs W. SMmt.

FOB SEW 0BXEABS.
r. ,mi. r J u. . : i m .H.i .

11 - nCW AIM! CH(1U11 m(Ui nilMl ,

1 I'asscuirer meaner, llHIttlt- - WT
LAVt. M O t 11. Hwoas, Main-- m .1

S. 1 Ku-K- Clerk, will leave for New Orirau an.l all luier-metia-

ports on net". Hturtay murnina at 1 o'cUxk.
for fre iil.t or pmssse apply ou board, or ut

U. U. UARaia-J- .

duel 1 Aireet.

Notice to Stockholders
Of Till KAM1V1LLC AND CHATTAOOuA KlILKOAD.

a V I1.fi.in nf FiftMn Tltraetnrs Ui bsanae the
iV afTiiis the .oii.ri .jf Uie o.n year, wHl be held at
Mmf eelr"Ub ou soskatiAV, tbe 13 iiday of Oreeiubrr
inst. MocKhul ter a outl, i.i be crietl over liie road
f ee on the dy prerie.K, day of, and day after Uw etecuon,
ty saowuig their Certificates if i"Ck to ihsCorstuclors.

W. A. tiLkAVta,
deel td Treaa'cr and recritary.

KAOSt KAILS!!

be In store ker fllOKNBrinr.R'S JV1-AT- A

UTZ NAlLd. We will continue to reirc.re them da-

ring the sreaon, ad farnua th- m ta hr citj tr.de, al
rtlTnail raicro. irri:r.i aete i j

decl v it. uiiuo-i- k ro.

T. C Bl'RiiK... , C ALUW.

1J U ltd K & ALLKaN,
(Sceca.oi r T. 0. Bci a Co.)

WE0LZ5ALX UEOCZU.3 70S's7ASDiaa A5D

t'. VI I S I on i i: IX C 1 1 A I N
Coraer of Ccl'.ye a&J Spriag- - Su, ajuilx, IIJW.

S. B. A:thoa;H having ttip we--l of ay Interest ia the
oi I U aorg a Co Ul Utter. stu a U-- 1

will be aein I si tbe same pisce, ieu,dy usvIM key of mf
M trieods and cat.tners k mf assor tka ftrat W'lh a
emit rwnlt-l- oi A. riLKa.

'I.WI It! I I.lt tl!!-- W. b,e now lassoraaalF rvcsriv.iig daii r Urc jie Uucs of I ar 'roea
Letaoa si a- - Cm, swttCo,. usatgtaud tl.
Onod;r!ui!te w. is 2 a.--d a bra.,
Siwnrcr Woore, kelil a ''m ,
Prt Roi w.is r..e ( "1 A .t,n, " "

!.!, ws inviAs the stvatsa ef IHatf as
w. m. i alH..M A CO.

to TA5in.:r?, ncrms, a.
vV X are aciUttg Ci be4 u.umm 0ssm at 4"V. V wsa.

si sre seuLjg Heal Italian Maacaruwi ai 1 W a
Ws are ding f , bv a aliiMa at t eausw
VI . are wiling b ow sW al Aoa "

Ws are sUii.g s'eri arttcla ia war bae at equal rsdacwd
praree

gwn! foe bsylog ta the Nurtb reader tV
nd m u a 'W BHkdx ra pau aa adaatagw t etwa-ilvw- a aa

niiau the yuiue asanrsi'y.
w.&su. TuoMwoa.

aovi Caiwa aovcA.

NEW PUELlCATlUiN.
A Book of Bare Humor. v!

- NOW RUDT.
THE WTJJO'W PED0TT PAPESSft

EDHEJ BT AU' E B. NEAL.

oaa volcmb 120., wrra thhis arnuns oxuBTaaTioss.

COSTEKTS:
HeaekWh Redott.
The Widosj Faray's Poetry.
Walow 'enkt: An'mcs.ty.
Mr. Crane Wnik in.
The WhSowV Dwcoors-- s of Pumpkins.
The W How txse h r Beau.
Mr. Cra: e nb-o- t to Propose..
Mr. Pr-.n- Wa ks out.

aTh Wi tow M.ets h rr Cap."
The Widow resolves fn leave W iyietown.
The Widow Trada- - with a Pedoler.
Discourse on vari'iu 1 opic.
The Widjw having heard th it Elder 8nifflea is sick, write

to him.
Resorts te Elder 5ri2e. for Re!i ious Instruction.
The Widow condudes lo i h.
Prepares to receive Elder Sn'13 son Thankssriv'ns; Dsy.
Fbe retires t a Gmr in the res,rof Elder Sniffles Hnose.
The Widow carries tlie r nl writes to her daughter,

Vrs. Jt:pier fmi'h.
The Rev. Mrs. r?ni!ffes d.

The Rev. Mrs i"n frl- -s t home. S
The lU-v- . Mr Serines expresses her sentiments n regara

to the Pr-cr.air- e.

Mrs. 5ui!2 s SNfer Mwuirt's experieme.
Dercrip'i.n of lle Dnnatiua Piirfy.
Aunt I iuie treats of the contemplated Sewing Society

at S;r: hie Hill.
Aat.l M iffiiire's Visit to Jla'-t- wn.
Mrs. Mafrui e's of Pese-i- Whirple.
Mrs. Munl-w- N Recie for Pott-- i Pudding.
M"rn:r CaHs: or, LveryVdv's Particular Frtcd.

The New Tork O'lrrer having received an early copy,
talks as toliows of this caoital book :

A vidune mnre full cf rninl humor and Irresi-tiM- e Tsa- -
kee chsrcler ttas not et been pu'ihihei not excepting the

'f tlie r nown'd ' ;m Siick The aifted au--
thor. s was cut oft hy d.nth before he had attrtincl thAt dis--
tinrt on us a enter, which he w.a"d an'tnnbtedly hve se-

cured had e been spired to he development cf all her
powers We would no spek thus hiithly of a work of mere

umor, but th se papers onnUiu nimt admirable satiiveupoo
many of the vices xnd fbil th infel religious sorietiea,
and therefore are the more free to commend the book."

for sale by Iev4 W. T. BERRY A CO.

A m:u hooic ii v ai ici: gki;y.
LILT IZCTJSOXi

O R,
The Auto-Biograp- of as Orphan GirL

BV AUCt UtT.
Hitnilitynwlif Itomntl in on 9Jumtei k.

We present the Srst of this series of excellent tries, to
be the veritable history of the er!y life of Aucs Gsav,
whose charming Magaiine Tales have so often added to the
eru.yment of the domestic e, and alternately provoke
the merry laugh, or hronght th- - tear of ympathy to the eye.

Be this as i may, in 'hi tale we have the authentic ao- -!

to bioirrxphv of a yomg tady, a resident of this9tate so
sliihtiy conceale-- ' beneath the gause of Action, a to conceal
the actual personages from the ruri.ieity of the general pub-

lic not so sun ciently concealed as to hide them from thoi
who are acquainted the authoress, er are cognisant of
tbe scenes amidst hich she has been aa actress. Lav Hrus)
is a simple, story if actual life, showing bow
much real romance exryts aniidnt the common place of every
d iy alfuirs. It is a beaurifully written book, and will doubt-le- si

be greatly sought alter by those who admire books ef
tenderness and ferPntf, which appeal directly to the gentler
emotions of the h- - art.

Thie book wil! be a mnai suitable preeent to the ladies for
which it is more particularly written at the same time it
m iy be read with profit hy per ns of all ages and both
sexes. Just received by

dec W. T. BERRY CO.

tiii: (.ki:.it i. ii r ri:i;ii.
LIPPINCOTT'S

PRONoCNCINtt GZ TItER OF TUB WORLD,

OS GEOGHAPHICAL riCTIOXAUT,
Containing a grr iter amount of maf-- r than any other tin-

gle volatE in the English Language.

EDITED BY J. THOMAS, M. D , AND T. BALDWIN,
BT WII1L OTURB OKSrLtoaiui.

The ahoye work, (mion which over Bvt years of continued
latior and research, with a larite outiay of money, has been
expended) hai not been puhli!id merely to supply the de-

ficiencies of existing Ouiet'eers, but to furnish a GEO
UUAPliiCAL DICTIONARY which should be ascomprehen-slv- e

in Its deign, as perfect in its arrangement, and aa cotn- -,

plete an I accurate in its execution as the skst UicritiSAiV
or tus Eauuss Lasucjgs.

Among the many claims to superiority which thia work
has over all others if the kind are the following :

1st It is a PKONOUNCINtr GAZKTTKR, a feature ss es-
sential to the sonn pie' en ess of atieogruphwal Dictionary, aa
loa liitnt!BV or tum ui.h-a IsMirAoa.

'id. It contains above 2l',iH more Oeographical Nanea
than any other GuieiUer of the World. And the notices of
all important places will also he found far more full and sat.
bfartort than in any other similar wok.

3.L In regard to . Ci'l'RA ' K and RKCENTNF.S3 of In-
formation, it will be f und inconipaiabiy superior tu every
other.

rorsaleby novl7 W. T. BERRT A CO.

Cash for Wheat and Rye!!
JON i: P ! A !t II

South-Ea- st Comer Cb.urch and College streets.
oct? 2m

TIIIIU) URGE I)!PaKTAT10..
FOE THE PALL AND WINTER OF 1853.

I) C A CO. will otien this day a Vrry larva
stock of rich ai d fancy This stock

has been bought in Sew Y ork wrhin the last ten days, prin-
cipally for ccli, whici will en.ihlr ns to sell to ca.ih and
pr.iui.t liuyer at nsry rrUiieeil prior. The public are re
spectiuily invite.i to rail m.l examine their

Ks h KlouneeJ Ki.ors, fur Kveniirn Dresses;"'"' t)ay and Diuner do;
Brocade;

" Moire Antiques;
Moi.s d. Laiue-- , entirely new;
t'ah.ueres. "
1'a hini-r- e Robe .le Chambrv. enlirelj new;- - ,r'rrnch Calico

With many other rub nd desirable fcooda. CaU. asb aaa
VBkM AU.

We shall he 0enini; new goods every night this week,
which we will exh.l'it wit i pleasure on the suecerdiug morn,
lug. parlW R. C. McAlKf A CO.

JN0. s. & w. o. brienT"
attuu.m:vn at law

:Mali vllle, Teaa.
OKriCE No. 43 Cherry Ptreet. apa

CaKCATESf ATTIlAtTIO.N uT
W. A. & J. G.icCLELLA15D

RK reeeivinif 'heir seeond supply of eleaant rail an
;1 Winter 0Mid. And as nany of these (sm1s Dave Deeo
bought f on lb Urge Auction Sal's of Oct. K'b and Vlst,
in N-- w York, we are enablml to . ffor many Butd- - fully fl'ty
pr rent eheaprr than they can be tound in the city- - Mer-

chants huy in t am-t- s in tlie city, s. ill And many styles ef
silks and othrr dree o.t, elo.k , Ac , at lower prices tbaa
tlie cau Bud thctueUeshere 61 and M College street.

D&JC3S GOODS.

Rieh, plain and el Moirantiqne;
" eripel and FiatU yiusi

I.e. rsui.ced do,
tmuer fUm do
hu h Choca Silks;
txira super B sek F.lks pUIn and fancy;

i. atit.qure;
Rich Printed M. de Lane
sipvrpla a Oa Lanes and Merinos;
tfuper bl. k A!pa e, iioaibaainew. ., Ac.

CLOAKS, TALMAS, SHAWLS ASS SCAST3.

Just opened the largest asMrtment Cioaks and Talmaa
ever offered in this citjr, and at lower prices, rangu j froes
two ta forty doliars.

klrgsnt Stella Shawls;
Rich Broche do;

" " Siarw;
with a targe assortment ef Un.g "hawis, Cqoare do, Mi.ssea
lung and square Miawia,an I (fenla Traveiuig Shawls.

STAPLE GOODS. Ac.
Our stock of auple Goods Is very Urge ami durable.

RlinaeU, H moel, Coasinels, Jeans, ITot'uS and t'asslmeree,
Unse)s, Domestics, fapwr lnh Linens, Iaaask

Line os, Sspkm. Pnui aad Checks, with a AU assortment
ot CuiUin grsMia, as.

Tai3I5IIr.S. A3.
A large st.-- of Tniamiogtof all kinds; atoo a large lot

of kitiouna, just reeeived
HDSIIXT ASD CL0TX1.

We have the he, I stock of a oolea Hosiery ever ofees1la
this aiarket, hit Ldiea, Mums and Children, as stl as tar
U. atjernvn. so preor yo.ir"MSv and tnw children tor

Amrst tc LALLAN Ob AtkraoeoUrAJt BlORK, KO.
81 aad A3 College !. !Ii!L.

TiitAAl)Ari IIOTtL.
TU t ubcribe having dipoed ef the Cmtcher Boase,

and taken eh rg of thr. Hotel, be hope, by proa pi a.
leBtiofi, sl modrave bills, to acet a Lbeal auare et pab--
Im patroowe.

Tt., eraui fiflC is kept at th ei, corner of Cedar
and i herry u.,oipuute tbe lut Orfl e

BlU ACTOM T0r?f0, fapX

5X'7 roots.
voir r r $. a paKsrua.iiliMaaaiAva a LAirraaV.

Cues asa tea txjrrea.
Tsa a ati utie!

am o r.

AsFISAVHta.
1 k a Missisn.

1 - A st us Intra.
ti..i till ssaamatx Wrvaa.

1I (LMi 'MIA,
tis aeacT.

r ass's Aiisav.
JaPaS kAPsTKMt.

faivits Lira oe a Kiwe. '

AkMsvaeVAtiva Wuaaa.
las mj tioaanraaa.

r s by CUlRLAA W. BalTU.
ao li a

AMI eUr Tils ASIJUMDOMU An eat ( Ki.. aad
fsrvT VuiiMwd tlee aiut vi ii-- ol kUcei vwd saJ sarw

4 J, H. MelLL

i ri:i I ftkiu sivt ihia day a M
J ! supwrwe a oita aad Hajti j LoSxee axj t "
sun j. a. ucuOL.

,tiDM'Y MI.K All RATIBLACK kasJ aa kawumaI wf ksmbwiaa
carfi, of fcJi aad 8La. If s--a J
Mg4 i. H.


